
Decision No. _8_0_7_25 __ _ 
BEFORE TrlE PUBLIC OTILlnES COMMlSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

LINAS T. REDMAN dba 
CITY CAB CO. AIRPORT 
LIMOUSINZ~ 

ComplaiIlant, 

V's. 
case ,No. 9401 

(Fi'ted s.~J.ly 14~ 19i2)" 

NORMAN S. EDW"ARDS dba 
COURl'ESY ~ CO. ~ 

Defendant. 

Linas T. Rechx!an, for himself ~ and Phil B.. 
Bradfora, for Linas T. Redman, 
com?laio.ant. 

Norman B. Edwards, for himself, defendac.t. 
Lionel B. wilson~ Attorney at Law, for the 
---COmmission staff. 

OPINION -------
. Complainant Linas T. Redman, doing business as City Cab 

Co. Airport Limous::'ne) holds authority to conduct operations as ~ 
passe~8er stage corporation as defined in Section 226 of the Public 
Utili:ies Code between Kern County Airpor:. and "~r::ous points '(I,.":':hin 
tbe, Ci~y of ~kersfield. It alleges that defendant is presently 
conduc-:ine passenger stage operations without the appr0I>riate Coc
mission authority" and it requests th.7.t t:b.e COmmission ord~r 'the 
defendant to cease and desist from such operations. • 

A i>ublic hearing was held before Exatniner. W111ie.mN. Fo!e)" 
0'0. August 7, 1972 in Bakersfield. The 'Q,8tter was beard and eaken 
under submissio~. -The complainant acqu:tred its rights by Decision No. 627i5 ~ 
Cai-:2d Nov~ 7~ 19611' in. A??liC4ltion. No. 4S79l. According to tbe 
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testimony of cOtXl.plainant' s marulger and three drivers, its original' 
cert~£ieate authorized the carriage of passengers between the Kern 
County Airport and' three hotels in Bakersfield. Howeve=, com?lainant 
presently does not operate on a regular route or on a scheduled 
basis to these three hotels becausf.' they have suspended operations. 

Complainant now operates 1:1 the fol~:~ng 03:lner: Its airport 
limousine meets each scheduled flight arriving at the Kern County 

Airport 7 B;nd it will carry passengers to the downtown Bakersfi.e:i.d 
area at an individual fare of $1 .. 2$. If p<lssenzers'Wi'sb. to, go to 
points outside tbe down~own area of Bakersfield, the:: com?lainDnt 
runs 4 meter ~nd charges the amount registered on it. 

Complainant presented evidence through its three drive~ 
witnesses and its manager which. shows that the defendant carries on 
approximately the same type of service. Defendant b3s a permit from 

the City of Bakersfield to operate as a taxic:lb company.. It has 

eight taxicabs and it employs eight drivers. The defen,dant' sends 
a vehicle to meet the scheduled flights at Kern County Airport end 
its driver will attempt to solicit passengers away from complainan::s 
driver and carry them on an individual fare basis to downtOW't'1 
Bakerzfield or on a meter basis to some point outside of dowcto'Y1O. 
Bakersfield.. One of the eo-owc.ers of the defeccIan: O1dmitted that 
it c~rries passengers between ~he airport and downtown Bakersfield 
on an. individual fare basis.. Ibis co-owner aCmitted, that she had 
drive: one of its vehicles to the a.irport and ~t the scbeduled 
incoming flights for the ~~ek ?rior to the hearing. Sb.e also" tes
tified that: the defendant r $ individual ra.te fer d~town Bakersfield 

is $2 .. 50. The meter rate between the ai::-port and dO'\mtOWll Bakersfield 
is about $2.80. klot:her ~tness, who t"-.ad been etn?loyed by def€:ld.:!.:l.t 
as ~ drive~, stated that waen employed by defendant be carried pas
se:lge~s to the d~town a~e~ at an individlJ31 fare of$Z.OO. The 
e~m~lainant also ?U~ in~o evi~enee an advertis~n~ in the' monthly 
mae~zine of a local fraternal organization which ~tates that' c~e 
defendant will car.:.y peo?le .at: airport ra~es. 
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:Lhe complainant's drivers testified .. thet under their, 

methoG. of operating one· person who. wi~he3, to tr~vel from 'the, airport 
to downtown Bakersfield is charged a rate of $1.25. The termin:.1 
in the downtown area was identified as. the Greyhound :sus,Statioo.. 
If the passenger 'Wishes to go to a point outside the dO"'oNtltown area 
tae complainant's drivers cl:l.2rge the meter rate. Ii twO: or more 
passe~erswish to travel to the downtown arC3' toe fare remains 
$1.25 each. ' 

C01nplainant requests tbatthe Cotlltllission orde:defendant to 
ec.ase 3.1:d desist frO'Clthe transportation of passengers on an individual 
fare basis and operati~g as a passenger stage corpor~tion. Under 
Section 1035 of the Public Utilities Code the! act of 7ftransporting 
any person or persons by motor vehicle u?on a public highway between 
two or more points not both w:lthin the limits o£a single city -~here 
the rate charged is computed, collected or demanded on an incii vidual 
fa:re basis is presumed to be an act of operating as a pas,senger stage, 
corporation". Defendant ad::dts tMt it carries passengers on an 
individual. u:-e basis between Kern County Airport. some five miles' 
outside ece city limits of BaY~rsf1eld, and the area of the Greyh~~d 
Bus Statio~ in e~~~c~~ B2kersfield. This practice pl~ces defenci3nt 
in the status of operating as a passenger stage corporation:. (Charter 

$eden Service v. Robert Nyh3n~ (Bob's V.I.P.'s Associated Limousine 
Se~~ce, (1969) 70 Cal. ?U .. C. 22.) 

The Commission concludes that a cease and desist order 
should be issued. However, the evidence also SOO"'.ol's. that com?!..o.inant 
is not fully complying with the operating requirements of a passenger 
stage cor?Qr.ction. For instance, cocplaincnt f s ~perations do :lot. in 
fact. include scheduled ~rv1ce to any specific poin~ in do'W'O.to'#."n 
Bakersfield. ~condly, compJ..a.in.;.nt does not operate over a' regular 
route. the :a.earest it comes to operating on a :cgular schedule is 
that it does meet all scheduled incocing flights. Furthermore) 
co~plainant does not sch~dule any pick-ups in Bakersfield on t~e way 
out to tbe airport to ceet ~hesc scheduled flights. Rather, it will 
take passengers to the ai:port only upon being called O~ the tele?hon~ 
I~ ?~ovid~ this latter service, it re~uires thirty miri~tes'notiee 
in order fo:tbe passenger ~o receive the ai:?o:t limouSine rate ~o 
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the airport. If the call for carriage to the airport is less than 
thirty minutes the passenger is charged the meter rate. Therefore, 
the Commission will admonish the complainant to seek amendment of 
its certificate and establish a definite route and a definite point 
in Bakers£ield at whieh it will conduct a minimum level of passenger 
stage serviee. 

Based on tbe evidence presenteQ,the Commission makes the
following findings of fact. 

1. Defendant operates a taxicab service within the city 
limits of Bakersfield. 

2. Defendant caTries passengers between the Kern County 
Airport, which is five miles outside the city limits of Bakersfield,. 

. to the downtown Bakersfield area,. on an individual fare basis. 'I'b.is 
fare is usually' $2.00 or $2.50. 

3. Defendant does not hold any operating authority from this 
Commission to operate as a passenger stage corporation. 

Based upon the forego ins findings of fact the Commission 
concludes that defenda~t bas operated as a passenger stage eorpora
tion in transporting persons on an individual fare basis in cereain 
of its operations and should be ordered to cease and desist from 
such operations. 

ORDER ..... - ..... -~ 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant Norman B.. Edwards, doing bUSiness as Courtesy 
cab Company,.. shall cease and desist. from operations as a passenger 
stage corporation in the transportation of persons on an individual 
fare baSis between the Kern County Airport ~ on the one hand,. and 
downtown Bakersfield, on the other hand. 
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2. Complainant Linas T. Redman, dOing business as City cab 

Co. Airport Limousine, shall seek a~ndment of its certificate 
within ninety days of the date of this decision to set forth a 
current statement of the route and schedule of operations it is 
authorized to provide. 

The Secretary of the Coumissioc. is directed' to cause 
personal service of this order to be made upon the defendant and' 
the complainant_ The effective date of this order shall be twenty 
days after the completion of such service. 

Dated at San Ftud1e6 , california, this /~tZ> 
day of ---,N~O .... V.,iMiIWft:1[R~-' 1972. 

Y-
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